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What’s in a name?” 

- Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet” 
- Korver tradition “K” 

 
Biblical examples showing the significance of a name: 

- Abram → Abraham “father of many” 
- Sarai → Sarah “mother of nations” 
- Jacob “Supplanter” → Israel “having power with God” 

 
She (Mary) will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will 
save his people from their sins.  ~Matthew 1:21 
 
Jesus - savior, deliverer, rescuer 
Christ - anointed one 
 
Jesus & Peter 

- Becoming a fisher of men rather than fish (Luke 5:4,10b) 
- Simon’s name change to Peter (John 1:42)  
- Peter will help lead the church (Matthew 16:17-18) 

 
- Peter had to be excited about his bright future, God was going to use him! 

- What do we do when the “honeymoon season” ends? 
- Battling the temptation to revert back to old ways 

 
Peter’s Failures 

- Impulsive - speaking out of turn, jumping out of boats on multiple occasions 
- Tried to kill the servant of the high priest - totally missed his head and hit his ear 
- Interrupted a conversation at the transfiguration between Jesus, Moses & Elijah 
- Worst of all he denies Jesus (Matthew 26:33-35; Matthew 27:74) 

 
“Who are you becoming?” 

- Email in college 
 

- Simon/Peter reverts back to old ways (John 21:3-6) 
- What was Simon son of John doing when Jesus met him? Fishing and catching 

no fish! 
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- Jesus reinstates Simon/Peter when he is fishing and again catching no fish! 
- What does Jesus call him? Simon son of Jon (3x) 

 
When times get tough there’s a temptation to go back to old ways - remember who you 
are and the name you carry - Christian! 

- Simba in “The Lion King” 
 
Who does Peter become? 

- Revisit Peter in Acts 1-6 
- Who will you become? 

 
Spend time with Jesus 

- Become like Jesus 
- Live like Jesus 

 
Christians because of the power & victory in the name of Jesus Christ (Philippians 2:9-11) 
 
 


